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Mary Garrett Hay, who wrote out a
list upon the request of a newspaper,
put the situation very well.

“It is impossible to do justice to
American women by selecting a paltry
twelve. Each person will select accord-
ing to bis mental bias. The women 1
have chosen conform to a type tUat I
admire, the kind of woman who is
highly educated, progressive, devoted
to the ideals of the new womanhood;
giving her life to serious work earnest-
ly performed.”

Anyway, the National League of Women Voters
dodged making answer. It asked the Women’s
Joint Congressional Committee to make the selec-
tion. That body also dodged full responsibility
and has announced that It will ask five prominent
men to help in the selection. And at the present
writing that is ns near ns Senorita Mandujano’s
question has come to receiving what may be called
an official answer.

In the meantime scores of lists have made their
appearance—some serious, some good, some bad,
some indifferent.

In the lists tlie writer has seen the names of
eighty-three women have been given, each selected
as one of tlie twelve greatest living Americas
women.

The observing reader has doubtless noted that
the portraits given herewith number but eight,
In addition to that of the woman who has started
all this discussion. The reason is this: the writer
would not dare to try to name the twelve greatest

women. He is merely grouping the portraits of
eight women who seem to be popular choices,
inasmuch as they appear in nearly all the lists.

It is of course a work of supererogation to name
and describe these eight women. However, they
are:

1—Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, New York, hon-
orary president National League of Women Voters,
president International Suffrage Alliance, woman
suffragist.
2Miss Jane Addams, Hull House, Chicago,

social worker, author and lecturer.
3 Miss Anne Tracey Morgan. New York, Amer-

ican Committee for Devastated France, philanthro-
pist.
4 Miss Evangeline Cory Booth, New York, com-

mander of the Salvation Army, religious worker.
5 Miss M. Carey Thomas, Bryn Mawr, Pa., re-

tiring president of Bryn Mawr college, educator
and author.
6 Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, Minneapolis, presi-

dent of the General Federation of Women’s clubs,
club woman and writer.
7Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, Warren, 0., vice

chairman Republican National Committee, suffra-
gist and author.

8—Miss Alice Mary Robertson, Muskogee, mem-
ber of national house of representatives from
Oklahoma, Indian educator.

Other names that frequently appear In the many
unofficial lists are these: Edith Wharton, novelist;
Ida M. Tarbell, author; Cecilia Beaux, artist; Julia
C. Lathrop, worker for children; Mrs. Raymond
Robins, sociologist; Helen Keller, leader of blind;
Maude Adorns, actress; Mme. Louise Homer,
singer; Mme. Schumann-Heink, singer; Mary Gar-
rett Hay, club woman; Julia Marlowe, actress;
Agnes Reppller, essayist; Mary Garden, singer;
Geraldine Farrar, singer; Mary Bickford, screen
star; Mary Roberts Rinehart, novelist
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HO ARE the twelve greatest living

"¦¦TTi American women? This embarrassing
«H/ I question is asked of the National
WW I League of Women Voters by Senorita
* * I Graciela Mandujano of Chile. The

Chilean woman was a delegate to the
X Zm Pan-American Conference of Women

recently held at Baltimore In connec-
tion with a convention of the Na-
tional League of Women Voters. She
is a writer and she wTants to write
up the twelve for home publications.
The question is indeed embarrassing.
There is. for one thing, an embarrass-

ment of riches. If there were only twelve women
In the United States worthy of being named in
•answer to the question, all would be well. But
¦the United States has so many great women—to
¦cay nothing of the famous ones!

It’s also embarrassing to the National League
of Women Voters, for the reason that to answer
It the league must perforce name at least one
of its own members.

And it’s embarrassing to anyone asked to draw
•up a list—there are so many things to be consid-
ered. For example, from one viewpoint one would
naturally name the “First Lady of the Land”—
Mrs. Warren G. Harding—and from another Mary
Bickford or Mary Garden or Geraldine Farrar or
Mary Roberts Rinehart or Ida M. Tarbell or Edith
Wharton.

Again, one might name Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont
or Alice Paul of the National Woman's party or
Mrs. Maud Wood Park of the National League of
Women Voters; it depends upon whether one is
or is not militant In the matter of women suf-
frage.

Again, If the list is to be made up of women
trho have won distinction in their respective fields

of endeavor there Is the difficulty that some of
the names are not widely known. Such a list
would be scorned by people who think only of
popularity and notoriety and publicity

TELLS OF6ATTLE
WITH INDIANS

Hastings (Neb.) Man Was Pierced
4 by Arrow During Fight

on Homestead.

BROTHER ALSO SHOT

Father Believed Both Boys were Dead
and Fled, but Returned Next

Day and Found Them
Both Alive.

Hastings, Neb. —Hastings has the
distinction of having the only living

man on record ever shot clear through

the body with an Indian arrow, the
arrow passing through his body and
into the body of his brother, pinning
the two together. He is Nat Martin.
He is now a retired farmer, living in
Hastings, seventy-four years of age,

strong and husky, and rather enjoys
exhibiting the arrows, showing the
wound in his side, and telling of the
incident.

He and his brother, Robert, lived
with their parents about 15 miles

northwest of Hastings on a homestead.
They had been with their father in a
field all day making hay. It was to-
ward evening when nine Indians rode
up on ponies, bent on stealing the Mar-
tin horses. The father, who was on
one load of hay, began shooting, and
wounded two or three of the braves.

One, slipping behind the wagon, and
shooting thr.ough the hay, wounded
the father.

Father Wounded First.
Though wounded, he kept on shoot-

ing as best he could as the horses ran
on toward the house. The boys, riding

together on a horse, started also for
home. The Indians tried to head them
off, but failing, began shooting from
behind.

The first arrow lodged in Nat’s right
elbow, wedging its head in between
the bones of the joint, and the shaft
was broken off. The second arrow en-
tered his back, just under the shoulder-
blade next to the backbone, passed
through the right lung, came out be-
low the right breast, and stuck into
Robert’s backbone, pinning the two
together.

Escaped Being Scalped.

The third arrow grazed his hip,
making a slight flesh wound, and
lodged in Robert’s hip. Thus pinned
together the boys rode on until faint
from the wounds and loss of blood
they fell from the horse. In falling,
the arrow was pulled through Nat’s
body. The Indians came up, thought
they were dead or would soon die,
and when one Indian suggested scalp-
ing them, an old brave replied: “Pa-
poose scalp no good. No honor to kill
papoose.”

Thought Boys Dead.
The father, seeing the boys fall and

supposing them dead, took the other
members of the family and fled for
safety to Fort Kearney. Meeting a
train of wagons he came back with
them to recover the bodies of his boys.
The boys, in the meantime, managed
to crawl to the barn, where they were
found next morning and their wounds
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Thus Pinned Together the Boys
Rode On.

dressed. Robert lived until about 25
years ago. Nat Is still living here in
Hastings. The arrows he proudly ex-
hibits are the arrows with which he
and his brother were wounded, and
the one that passed through Nat’s body
still has some of the blood stains in
the groove of the arrow shaft.

RAGGED MISER LEFT $69,000

Riches Found in Home of Man Whose
Body Almost Went to Pot-

ter's Field.

New York.—A ragged old miser, who
went by the name of Leopold and
never spent more than 50 cents a day
for food, left $69,000 in stocks and
bonds and other valuables in his dingy
home, in the East side of New York
city, when he died.

Discovery of the valuables was made
when his property was searched In an
effort to learn his real name for the
vhite headboard on his grave in the
potter’s field.

GIRL NOW 1JnnJ
Daughter Took Lydia f > ¦

ham’s Vegetable ComJ*
as Mother AJ,iß,rI

Wauseon, Ohio.—“My a

ways had backache and

careful not to do heavy work
ffl ®;

well and strong. We
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ComS®all mothers with ailing daughter?!®'
give you permission to publish tjj®
ter as a testimonial. ’—Mrs.A VJB
holder, Route No. 2, Box i uCB
Ohio.

, "a ’a®
Something out of balance win M .

the finest clock, causing it to /®:i

lose. The proper adjustment m2B)
is well. So it is with women tßn
trouble may upset you completely®

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable®
pound willcorrect the cause of theN®Die and disagreeable symptoms!®
disappear as they did in the casual®
Burkholder’s daughter. ®

Mothers it is worthy ofyoi®
fidence.

Not Canny Enough! ®
An expedition was moving thmfl

reputedly unexplored African v®
They emerged one day from B
tropical undergrowth into aSr
clearing, where they were astiM®
to see a pile of empty whisky b,,J®

“There’s been a Scotsman here®
marked one of the party, him®
Scot, and proud to think that o® *
his nation had been first in thmi®
spot. His pride was soon turn*®
anger, for another voice broke in®

“Nonsense! If that had beet®
Scotsman he'd have taken the h®<
back!”

A L.ady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fa?c®
ing influence of the perfume she®,
A bath with Cuticura Soap and®
water to thoroughly cleanse thep®
followed by a dusting with Cuti®
Talcum powder usually means ad®
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertiseme®

“Desert” in the Ocean. |
In the south Pacific, west of P®

gonia, there is a sea desert whidf®
tains so few forms of marine lifet®
it is claimed, whales and shark?®
quently die of hunger before they®
their way out.

Most anybody can be peaceful,®
It takes grit to fight.

Sureßeliel
FOR indigestion!

ml Hot water!
i Sure Relief!

ELL-ANSI
25b and 75$ Packages. Evetywto®

167991
DIED!

in New York City alone from ®
ney trouble last year. Don’t all®
yourself to become a victim ®
neglecting pains and aches.
against this trouble by taking 1

GOLD MEDAL I
Qh |

WjsEsnsa
The world’s standard remedy for h*®
liver, bladder and uric acid troii'*®
Holland’s National Remedy
All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on

and accept no imitation H

IfYOUR
VETERINARIAN 111

The Cutter Laboratory I
Laboratory that Knew) -

Berkeley (U.S. License)

Quickly Relieved by

Wakefield’s I
Blackberry Bass*l
For 76 years Wakeftelii'a
has been the surest and u '.,
for Diarrhoea, Dysentery ana n j
troubles in adults, childreni *

jtJ
While it is quick and posiov '

‘

It is harmless and does not c |C

checks the trouble and leaves tn> ¦
bowels in their natural, regu
Every home should have a

¦ udden attacks. 60c and »' *
y

8 times the 60c size. Sol * e—-

mmmColor Restorer will bring btt< j, »oo<i
quickly stops dandruff A'- *

Wc, or direct from Hawa-Ula

HEMSTITCHING and I’ 1 1’’ Pr .;J®
MKNT; fits all sewing

checks 10c extra. LIGH HI
HOUSE. Box 127. M


